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908-304-8930

info@leaveittobee.com



1

Resume
Writing

Resume
Review

2

3

Interview
Preparation

Cover Letter
Generation

Career
Transitions

Salary
Negotiations

Skills
Development

Professional
Branding

LinkedIn
Optimization

Our services equip you with theOur services equip you with the
tools and insights needed totools and insights needed to
advance in your career. Fromadvance in your career. From
professionally crafted resumesprofessionally crafted resumes
that make a strong impression tothat make a strong impression to
interview preparation that boostsinterview preparation that boosts
your confidence, we help youyour confidence, we help you
achieve your career goals.achieve your career goals.

Career Advancement 

At LITB, we are dedicated to serving individuals at various
career stages, from recent graduates exploring their first
steps to seasoned professionals seeking new opportunities.
Our services are designed to empower job seekers, career
changers, and those aiming to advance their current
positions. Whether you're just beginning your career
journey or looking to make a strategic move, we are here to
provide expert guidance and support tailored to your
unique aspirations.

WHO WE SERVE

SOLUTIONS

BENEFITS

How Can We Help?How Can We Help?  

AT A GLANCE
Leave It To Bee, LLC (LITB)
navigates based on your ambitions.
Our mission is to assist you in
breaking down your goals into
achievable milestones, ensuring
your path to a brighter future is
both efficient and effective.  

Our career coaching goes beyondOur career coaching goes beyond
day-to-day job searching. Weday-to-day job searching. We
provide personalized guidance toprovide personalized guidance to
help you identify your long-termhelp you identify your long-term
career path and goals. With a clearcareer path and goals. With a clear
direction, you can make informeddirection, you can make informed
decisions and take meaningfuldecisions and take meaningful
steps toward your ideal career.steps toward your ideal career.

Strategic Direction 

In today's competitive job market,In today's competitive job market,
standing out is crucial. We givestanding out is crucial. We give
you a competitive edge byyou a competitive edge by
providing expertly tailoredproviding expertly tailored
documents and coaching sessionsdocuments and coaching sessions
that showcase your skills,that showcase your skills,
accomplishments, and potentialaccomplishments, and potential
to prospective employers. Withto prospective employers. With
our support, you'll be betterour support, you'll be better
positioned to secure your desiredpositioned to secure your desired
role.role.

Competitive Edge

LITB offers a comprehensive range ofLITB offers a comprehensive range of
support for individuals at various stages ofsupport for individuals at various stages of

their careers, helping them navigate the jobtheir careers, helping them navigate the job
market, make strategic decisions, andmarket, make strategic decisions, and

achieve their career goals.achieve their career goals.



$95

PRICE LIST

CAREERCAREER
MOVESMOVES

Flat Fee

Resume Writing Services
$395

Starting at

$495
Starting at

$595
Starting at

$795
Starting at

LinkedIn Optimization
$95

Flat Fee
Existing Resume Clients

Linkedin Optimization
$250
Flat Fee

Standalone Service for New Clients 

Cover Letter Generation 
$150
Flat Fee

Tailored to your target position 

Interview Preparation
$95

Hourly
Based on One Hour Sessions 

VALUEVALUE
ADDADD
SERVICESSERVICES
*Conditions
apply and will
be detailed in  a
formal
proposal. 

GROWTHGROWTH
STRATEGIESSTRATEGIES

Career Enhancement Services 
Comprehensive Consultation Required 

Career Transition & Exploration ServicesCareer Transition & Exploration Services  
Salary Negotiation CoachingSalary Negotiation Coaching  
Soft Skills DevelopmentSoft Skills Development
Job Application SupportJob Application Support  

is not inclusive of allis not inclusive of all
services offered by LITBservices offered by LITB    

Intern / Entry Level / College Transition  

Resume Writing Services
Administrative / Support Level Staff / Manager

Resume Review & Advisement

Resume Writing Services
Senior Manager / Director / Operations 

Resume Writing Services
Executive Level / VP / SVP / CEO 


